
YHE R ENWITN 'Nr'ATO ITCH RHÑONIGEE.

FOR El G 1.NEL LIGS E N C E, th,1Czaryould.nevea vpYentured upori war;o4r if ofrEurope.except-ur own is.the poitionof th:War
e dd a, he might, withnable,Governmentdirect Minièter in:theCabinet Shall ve everjt ail. our
gik tl aI' have' JostCronsUt nd'ebasiop! ði nàtfén ith o the War't thPr'éiier änd' td'Wàrthiefirsî.campaign. It e'«ïi.ili Mdnienr' nrs se? ' WiIIa nj 1W':Mi' ët r e

FOR EIGN eÓM NiBIES.-A orrespondent or 'Ënàlia' a nh"1 . - 10re vaO n ef9nY' iile a ste
the Times sends the folowino- -ossip from Paris.- fi kI ýli3 bl dïiíidd W ùiri iîJóIyâ653. tlow.lselfáirly io the»oniest o long as.he.

"I dedina rPvitnsleer to certain proposi- H a éhh eVnfiïLteâI âiî, e w lçesIst. t lie may, be snubbed and éhecked, for little

tions made by -a French ýco.pany ta raise n .France er hdè bi6sd 1hö;P?dili. Iw u-lb;d-<iddicovè'r or for much.m-it fact,.so long as hle feels his: hands
nthe réël À'ëtuiré of liè r *' ihålI nd theni iti tied, and his arims withoùt their fuli swing?

n legion for the érvicée:f'd lEnglish governnentt thouié who counselled~aitnism 1nd áasentini ulti- ut nv for the War Deprtment itsclf. Lard
It appears that the company engages to supply from tade, Bt tinh'esti'tfeth g of Wr 'was p ëd rdminitè 'ord
10,Q09. t9 25,OO0 .men rwithi: thie-shorteft possible that we na uld disbandaîur ti-ap' arid sel dur sh P r
tini , hai t nuniê i 1i at n ej ÍÎlâgreed upon ta be ôf the line. Theif ames are Richârd Cob den, John a certain routine, under the iron, age of the Duke.
Teady in tn lays a t tiiktrnosI. In order to ef- Briht, atid Jôöëiih Sturge. Something 'more is wanted, for we haé e timake re-
fèct:thSt vhHértaIiîng itreqnirés that it shallbe.pe.. "Xròphôn says Lha't, if Athéii had beén au in- forrs and administer them at once. If any Minister
initted to recruit in France, or in neutral countries, lar staté, ilH'vdùRI limt conqueid Spaita ib;thè Pëlo- starts with the.feeling atlut there lias -been a great
nen who have been liberated from military service pnnesin w'r, becuse it could, with its command ofdsb
and on ivhös o'herwise iheie goréinrhénfshave no ded fot he n . ha e a ' faulty organization of the army-aboùt aristocratic
special.claim. IL is stated that the English govern- Athens wanted Etgland poisessecd; but t ha b influence, nadthat it is sfer just now to resist than
*'iu'dips'ped to e'tertain the propôsitin s of the; ai] but ihrown away by the infàtuation ofour peoplé to eivé way to sucl cries-m fact, that the Britisl
compapyy an.d onlyawaits, to enter on its execution, áñd-thé blind submission Io popular dictation of aur pue is the enemy ve have most to fear, and not
tieamsent of the French government.» rler. Wafièd on boàrd ils poivuèrfuül navy, itr mag- the Czr-len wve enfrdently predict, and most

nificent sueamships, the army of England conld in a ea'nestly desire, a speedy and unpleasant termination
HOLLAND. fortnight haie reached ceither Cronstadt or Sebastopol, ta lis reign- for every day of it will be so much loss

A continental correspondent of the Morning Ad- vhile the forces of Russia vere hrnelically sealed ta tel honor and induence of his counury. 'l'is may
vertiser rites:--":A very unfortunate event has within their granite bastions. If ve hat had such anoa iot be Lrd Pnre's felngybuTiun
just occurredrat the Hegue ; an event of so distress- fn aivlsesi tunately, nobody can assure us that it is not. We
ng a nature that I should hesitate ta narrate it, but campaign! If 40,000 men had accornpanied Sir C. must add, with a feeling of anxiely almost ap.proach-
thatit cos'~ito ie frdm nquéstioinable authority.- Napier to the Bàitic, where-wauld how have been the ing to consternation as ve think of, that his Lordship
T.he King of oIbllànd lately went to visit one of his qeets of Sweaborg and Cronstadt? Burnt in iiheir i iable ta fts of the gout that entirely disable him

-mistresses, and foünd one of bis aides-de-camp clo- harbors, or prizes at Spithead. If a reserve of 30,- froll business for weeks together. As this disorder
seted vith her. The iing r'usl'ed u pon the officer 000 men had been at hand in Malta to reinforce thé is vll known to be broughlt on by ard work, or
neud stabbed him. The woind, it is said, as proved army which conquered at the Alma, Sebastopol îvoaind xhfata, an gre The.ton re i malein hwhe long ere ihis have been laken. A reai inves!meuit anxiety, it [s tae possible Ébat, nt the very linie ihenfatal, and great exertions are beoig made mig, wvould have been mado; and while haif of ont army a War Minister is most wanted, wre shalil find our-

laes t e io e gpublic. pressed the fortress alike on Ihe north and sonth, the selves practically without one altogether,-nay, vorse

RUSSIA. other ha[f would have covered the siege, and, if at- than without one, as he War Minister and his office
tacked, renewed the triumphs with which the cam- may be in bei together, leaving Ihe hivole British1

The Chistianz Times states that a most atromouspaign opened. Decisive success was witlin ouirpower, world, but unfortunately. not hie Russians, to wait1
lct of cruelty is alleged to have been perpetrated by if we had possessed, when hostilities broke ont, a ttillué is about again. With tis cnsually alhays in1the Rlussian authorities in the Crimea. For a long force at ail commensuurate to our national strength or
period a colony of Moravianîs have been establislied maternal resources. if %,e have not gained it ander-ecr ery foWan' M ru ayar hd
un iluat country, wha first settiled flera 'viien partial have anly aciieved barrea victoies, i'hese are owing ta bc Under-Secretary of Wari Mr. Lziy.ilnrd %
nlia tha t, wfirst sttledhere wheRi.n .Tae to the glorious chivalry of our officers, ihe indomitable been designated by report for this oflice, but we be-c

courage of our men, which have, in soie degree, lieve lue is thouglht rather too good a man for iL- <
brethren have alvays acted upon principles, in respect compensated, though at the expense of their own that is, too much of a reformer, and with too strong
to the unlawfulness of war, similar to those held bY blond, the loing-cnntinued blindriess and infatuation of impressions of vhat ouglht to be done. It is iwitu
the Society of Friends, and, by tlue aid of soie in- the country, which rendered useless ail the immense something like dismay inat we find it stated by two
fuential Quakers la tiuis country, obtained, many advantages that Providence had put into our hands. restbl d ge l well- d contempora-
years since, from the Ruissian goverament, the rivi- cTwo other paeticulars deserve especial notic res pectat an Fenerayc l is o hneotimost
lege aor exemptionî frontm'iitary service. 0f late The first is, that the depariment of iiearrny [n wlil2i ries Ébat Mr. ]?reuleriek Peel is ta Iîold tijis uuost

eof tesemptaon beom sum dta servhce. Of lae the superiority of the Russians has been iost appa- responsible oice. With an illustrious name, and
lowever, theylhave been subjectedto theimiost ha-rent. is the very one in vhich the English, in the vith every adlvantage, thIis gentleman lias not yet
rassing persecutions for thteir refusai to carry arms, prid' of intellect, expected the moist decisive suecess. shown a capacily for anything but the merest desk-
and still persistig n that refusai, 300 have been put We beasted et our science, our mechanical skil, our work. Possibly an office which gave more scope forsta death arts; and te complacent admirers of existing thigs his powers would elicit huidden iitues; but Enghmd

~VARIN TIE EST. old us corfident[v aur artillery %vould at onîce proveWAR IN THE EAST. s siperorityo the Rnsiar, and tiat bebastopvl cannot afford experiments that cost thousands of muei
With that profotund political foresiglit, and admira- wonidd be 'smashed' in three days Where are these and millions of money to ascertain whetier a man is

hie military genius which have hitherto distinguished boasts now? Wu have defeated the enerny, but it more of a man than he lias hitherto slovn himself.
their conduct of the var. the British government was by the qualities which have descended to aur At aill events, <la war ta the knife" ivith Russia is
have just ivthdrawn a section of their Indian army, officers adl their soldiers from iheir Norman and not thle proper occasion for risking our al on the pos-
at file moment when all Central Asia seeuns con- Saxon forefalhers, but from no aid which we have de- sible inspirations of a known mediocrity.rived, either fron the wisdom ancd forethought of unr
iused withl MtTuscovite arms and ntrigue. The same popular Government, or the skill or genius of our me- With this future before us let us look ta the pre-
mail that announces the departure o! two cavalry re- chanical people. In both these respects ve have sent. We are toiI " it is confidently hoped the First
triments from Bombay, to seeca.bloody grave before been beat by our despotic enemy, outtdone by his bar- Lord of the Admriralty ivill be well enough to resume
Sebastopol, informs us that the people have revolted barian subjects. In number ani weight of guns, the bis Parliamentary duties by the end of the veek." If0
against the native rulers, to friendly England, in Ca- Russian artillery has shown itself as superior to ours we remember right this paragraph is periodical, andC
bul and Turkistan--and that the Cândahar chiefs as the Russian administration in the aisingfed -may be stereoltyped for us. Wit to immense leets
have acknowedged fealty to the King of Persi, de- Whence this extraordinary differeuce, s exacly he saig about in the presence of the enemy, and not in v
maindmg assistance. agaiost Dost Mahommed, the reverse tf everything whici, in the pride of civilisa- the best possible concert vith ithe dher arm of thte ,

ily oud Asiatic Prince, who had bny just camplted tion and intellect, we had expecLed? Siunpiv in lthis, service, besides smaller squadrons and odld] frigates
huis alliance with Lard Dalhouse. .thie one cost money, lthe olher did not. Thue blood scittered abolut nobody knovs vhuere ail over the

Added ta this, the prospect of a new Burmese flowing in the veins of our officers, which recalled world, and with the evident necessity of an entirely
campaign has already become imminent. I appears the c osivatryo!'Ridhard Cour e-iou, in those tef o new class of ships, batteries and gunboats, it is far
lhat the Ambassador from the court of Ava. duuritg sothing ; tit oul ha!' cot em a igre teal froun reassuring-to find thlat Sir James Graham mayZnothin ; buit it womuhi have cast themn a grent dca!, 0yi
lis last interview with Lord Dalhousie,.electrified that and they must have faced a reformed Flouse of Com- perhaps, be out of bed sometime before sprætig. But,
nobleman by announcing hat bis master insisted iupounimons five years ago, to produce an artillery and siegre proceeding to anothuer appoinIment, ve presumne ilhat
the restoration of aillue Burmese territory which equipage snperior ta what the Czar had collected at the office of Commander-in-Chief in Ireland is not ana
lhnd been annexed by England. Ilie veny extremity of bis dominions. Thence the absolute sinecure. It is truc Ihat the armny in Ire-i

victories of Alma and Inkermann won by oursolliers, land is Ict very low, but on that accouint il mnay re-
and the siege of Sebasiopol still protracted,namidst quire the better handiing, and the man selected to
heronie constancy, fromt the long-contiiucd factsofm

Btlckwood for Februaty bas a very clever article on our Goverriment. succec' SEdivard Biakeney, is Lord Scataut, no r
the disasters which have befallen our arms in the "iTe nes circumstance worthy of notice is, that mn luis 80tLh year. The example, at least, of actoge-
Crimea-froi vhic'i we lay some extracts before our the deficiencieS vhich _have appeared iii our service nerian appoiutments is bad. We proceed. One of
ireaders. Whence hae come our dangers ?" is thle have appeared chiefly la those departments wherl, the mtost serinus disasters of tins var lias been offi-
question which the writer discusses; and h answers according -t the popular doctrines, we should least cially ascribed ta the elmisconception" of an order,b
-Froi the miserable economy adopted by the Go- have expeced them, and the success has been achiev- and noting is so necessary ho war as the full passes-
vernment, in obedience-to the mercenary deman:s of ed in those where, if their principles weue correct, de- sion of le senses. Yet Lord Rokeby, lately sent
Ihe Manchester school-unfortnuaiely for England's ficiency andm ruin vere to be expected. There has
welfare, and for England'q honor the political party been no failuire in the Guards, beaded by the flower of out to co .m.an a diision, [s said ta ho I as deaf as
which bas virtually ruled th cdunlry for the lastquar- the arislocracy, at the Alma or Inkermainn, or in the a post." Admirai Boxer, having been fouud [com.-
ter of a century :- cavalry led by the chivalry of Englanl in the immor- petent at Constantinople, lias been appointed to-com .

" Even in an economical point of view this wretch- tal charges at Balaklava ; but can the same be said mand at Balaklava--that isto sny, at the very port
ed system of reduction, which has so often been adopt- of the commissariat department, the reserve medical in the whale world where it is now of most impor-
ed by the Engish dùrin peace, is as short-sighted staff,'the harbor arrangements at Balaklava. the pro- tance for us to have a man of frst rate abilitv. He
and perniciots as it is perilouis. Il inevitably leads to viing of draught-horses and passable roads at Sebas- made chaos out of order in the Bosphorus-lie is ap-
lthe recurrerice, and multiplies lenfold the costof war. topol ? In thiese departments, intrusted ta the diren-
Dep-ived of ail consideration, and respect front the lion of the sons of the middle classes, the deficien- pointed ta maie order ont of chaos nt Balaklava.
ioreign powers by whom it is surrounded, a ricli and oies we ail deplore have chiefly appeared." For our part, iwe -vill frankly confess ourselves
renowned, but disarmed state speedily becomes lme ralher alarmad at the perpetu:ition of this class of
object only of envahd. uùpidityta ils warlike atd appointunents. We are engaged in a dtuth struggleS
rapaciaus neighbors. *Atack. atriieted by riches, INEFF'ICIENCYOF TIIE NEW M.NISTRY. with a Titan whoso growthu exceeds anything in his-
prompled by jealousy, suggested by ambitn, is en- (rom e London Times.) tory, and l , ineed, s srtung into a gigantiec
cca. lraged by uhe abs;ence of defenco, ftie prospect G Fo ieLno 7ins)trau wrcu nlclCledessn .yThe a esnce o!'forerfe, te r e- A noble Roman once recciveu the thanks of the empire wi th the mcunory of living men. It is ail youthiu-
iembraànce of pasi tilr phs, may.for .àlime pTouect Senate because, at a disastrous crisis, he had not and spirit, miles dluead of us [ed ·by to prcede-nts, t
il, and coricea preet weakness by the halo cf for- despaired of his country. Yet ve confess that our bound ta no class, hampered bv no constitution,a
mer renown; but that cannot be expecedI to last very faitli in the star of Old England is now very much scarcely even softened by the sentiment of nationality.c
long. The inevitable time vill came, the hour of tried. It is very truc that when England isthoroughly Itis a mere conspiracy on lte largest possible scale t
danger will- arrive, when the passions of ambitions convinced that an pinion, or a party, or a Govern- for the conquest af the world, with a reai autocrat at r
and penniiess rapacity w iiibe let loose on the wvealhby mnisfal'e, or rottent, or unserviceable, it rises auid its huead. lIs discipline, its tactics, its artillery', its t
aende? nprtdste-and-howast ethendto , bedlî shakes itself witha considerable energy; but, tat donc, dces ane all of [the nevest, ant hithertao its seems r
b rgir o ae aer dr sj i. ven f. the suggpsh nature of the animai returns, and it ac- ta have got the advantage over us and ta have won
îhe are macue, sueess can in thé eñWho:b aîtainied quesces wvithouit a mnurmur in somne-new infliction. So even the substantial fruits of' omur very victories. t
only at tlie cash of imm~eem sacritices o!' blood and. hittie has it mended itself sometimies by its mnost fran- Against this farmidabie Powecr, that thureatens and -
trearsure,'and a-fter the sufferinsts of a long, hazardous, tic efforts o!' self-vindication, thmat ils iast state seemis [mpends over modern civilization anud thue liberties t
and burdensomfe war'. Four-fifthsaof the debt wvhich- worse than its ßrmst. In ail seriousness, are iwe bound of the Oid Word, weo stummon ta office actogena- <

îinwoPP.resses th mdty gand wgs detowesn te na ta bie particuularlyIhopeful, saunguine, exuiting, and sa rians with anc foot in thue grave, valetudinarians, t
tue selfsht pars öny o fobase ies.ca Dane ?forthî,t atur newr Ahinisterial prospects ? Certainly " martyrs to flue out" and varions alther terrible f
averted ¶yprep'aration ;war is often avoided by the ·there is a change; thue frm has appeared ith a new dusorders--the blund, the deaf, and the lame ; the i
inspiring. ofcdread,; if.fegtm, it isshortened by the bead; andi thue faulty department has been simplined sans af great men-; ande in a word, everybody ~
exeréiée orfstrgth. HaI~d foor-millioris k year addi- and:inrigataed. Whant lhas passed too;mnay operate except-men of unudoubtedl ability, with no reedmmen-

t1'alee iisw ned haeön aé riinbafen 1784 cari- as ieution for t autIïr Bt,-dismissirg all com- datién but.their talients and ; services. Thème is.no i
pagn Pa sul be taksen ni e first côam- parusons wihteict adlaving Lord Aberdeen doubt that the~re exists exactly thue samie v-ariety- of' t

warg, ani ninhe e itn f su equent .r0o0 coatLydu andi the Duke of Newcastle ini that r-etirement whuicli materials in 'the ;Britishu andl Russian services;;but, lh
uot hav been avoid If we :hd hat 100,0 i wve doubt -not they are ready to enjoy, let us count unfortunately, there is as little- doubt thats we select y

fantr> andi 20,000 cavalry nt] agillery, andi 80,000 and. comi over ourimen. The real:difficulty, as statedi what the Russian Goverunment rejects, aund reject whiat t
miilit ii ha BaitishIslands inu the beginningaof 1854, by' Lord Gmey,anid as solved by' aIl the Governuments theyseiect.:Theysput:asidethe officer who shows the: n

the fill-knowiedge> that,.tbeEmperoi*s eje is upon
him -and ntn;le Ëmeit -or delinqùency achieverment
norfailure, will pass-un.notided or unrememibered.
With such asystm-we, muist. niot prtènd to cope,
s o w frefuse to emnploy the .very best.-men,
we can fnd:in the .whole of the .BritisliEmpire, in
inhatever service, under whatevere name, and -in vhat.
ever fueld of action ley yave won t fir reputation ;
and we widl-add, *huatever their origLe,theirjolitcs,
or tieir friends. Perliaps tere ar inconvenences
in such ni còurse. Be it so. B3ut let us choose eithe.
one tluing or noteher. Let us:not expect to e con-
querors [n thé field, and mere partizans, jobbersor
turf hiunters at haine.

AGITATION IN TRE FUTURE.
(Fr6m lhe ToroMho Colonl.)

Have our readers flaitered tlemselves, that with
the settlen ent of the Clergy Reserve question, and
the adoption of the elective Legislative Council and
the Seignorial Tenuire Bills by the Conservatire
menbers of the eoalition, there vould be a probabi-
lity of Canada enjoying a little needfui quiet bor sane
time ta coine? Have they imangiined, tlmat l giiving
up the rigits of the National Churches, and sacrific-
ing principle ta expediency, they have mnde a friend
of pthe spoiler, and secured a little remnant for the
cause of religion and the instruction of th upoor ?-
Have they supposel hlat, notwithstanding the para-
lyzing eileci of nn European iwar upon our cominerce,
and especially upon our great national voirks now in
progress, that wye May yet hope for so nuch internai
lpiosperity as would enable us ta escape entire ruini
and decay ?

They miiglht as vell have supposed, hit the sated
wolf wouW nt-ver become huîngry again;or hat thue sumc-
cessful robber would restore lis plumder ; as ta imu-
ginc thlat the manwhiiilo makes luis living by political
agitation, vil] stop short until lue i fairly gorged ta
repletieon.

Let the Roman Catholics, vhose votes robbed the
Protestant Churches of tlieir ami, and wilose coun-
tenance of Reform agintion was the chief cause of
its success ; lut the neuimbers Of lie Churcies of Eng-
landi and Scotland ivio elected sceularisationist ,from
a desire to get rid of religious strife;i let the COn-
servtives wio buare bestowed their money upon Anti-
Clergy Reserve newspapers ; read wvhmat sort of a
pnitiical fuitture our contemporary of the Globe has
in store for them, and remembci, that it is thueir as-
sistance and patronage whicli have supplied the
strength which is tao edirected against thiemnseIves.

In the Globe of yesterday, wîe find ·the folloving
pregnaunt sentences:-

The recent accesssOat of Mr. Caruclhon alarrned
the whole Protestant population of Upper Canada.-

ihat movement was a distinct assertion bv mel in
office that they intended ta refuse to Upper Canada,
Rejresenatina by population-lo continue and in-
creuse in. fullýeQs thme sect-arian school ssenta
check the workig of the voluntary iîrinciple in.ery
way in tieir power.; it was a pledge that the rights of
he Roman Catholic Church should remain intact, al-

tlough thIe propeity ofProtestant bodies has been takern
away; ai lvas an assurance thit French domination
should be hîenceforth the recogniised custom ofu lue coiin-
try. fis any ialne folish enrugl ta believe thai Reformners
or any olher large classof Upper Canadians, are going
to submit o ail tihis qiuietly.

Whai Protestant, save une sohigh church in li vie ws
as to be hardly worihy of the iitrne, wil submit for a
moment to the encroachments of popery, to its relen-
tion of all ilhe privileges of whichProtestanlism bas
been stripped ?V

As a key ta tlhe above declarations, %ve need only
refer to lue Globcs recent annouuncement. that eO
though he knev (wliic hu dlid quite well) that the
Rouges vere annexationists at heart, hie Wonhu stili
be prepared to accept them as political allies for his
0îvn purposes.

There can beoi nistake as to the oiebjcts ibe
Globe hiolds out. Ile speaks plainly enouglt. 1-av-
ng failedlta conmand pahitical power by aIl other
neans, Mr. Brovn is resolved ho maike a last dlesper-
ate tlrdw for success, even though in s doing ho
hands Canada over ta the Unitel States. Havinug
triumnipled over theI " RIGHTS" of Protestaits-
[viat a boast for a man professing Christianity !]-
his next point o' attack is upon the " riglts" of
REoman Catholics.

It is not very dfficuilt ta porceive the resmlt of
such an . agitation if successiiù.. Tie French o
Lower Canada are bouind ta the Enmpire by no fies
of\aIlegiance, or of patriotism. Assail their" riglts."
an you sever at once the single cable which binds
liem ta England. Amd îhlà could blame ihueni for
anystep wvhichthey mighthke inself-defence Who
coulil charge them with inconsistency or dishtonor, if
o protect themselves from spoliation,.or by.vay of
'evenge upon its perpetrators, they went over bodily

oapntion whr,the i-ights af property at Jenst are

But [s the Globe sinucerec? Does bue really duesire
o triample upon Lthe feelmugs antd opinions of' the
majonly> of Lowrer Canada? Dqes .he ceven huope
o carry thue Romuges wvithr hm, so as to huave a chmance
of suuccess ! Wie believm wve huave no such expecta-
ion; but that his sale hope atnd aim is to arouse a
~anatical spirit inu tlie Úþper Province, whuich wvil at
east maire luis newvspaper pay, if it does not land.
hni snugly in some fat oßficiai berthu
- Yés, wve havne noagreater faithino higher cotundence
n George Browun Lthan this. Giver Hima-Pniten-
lar-y Commissionershiip.-give-hin the pause,'adi let
uim dip bis hanids déplyeëuoughm anidie jlioble
'ou hot. .or e 14a1viö muoral.! stuasiont or
htreaten people'a "I righits--do :anything provided-it
nIll but pay1


